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J*r Law Aad Order
— and as a portion'of this gr«

“sœ aasssasstoHBfiHB
Members of parliament, Br

jgdegaon.. Jute. AugBgMra,,,
his services by Her, Most
Majesty Que* Vltito*»

toe Rnsito“ X§^ and"wit# f IFw ' ASei||<5|wtiB a’brotherÿof 

the Fenian Raid, N- W. Rebellion, superior parliamentary and orator- share of the battle for rtfcht and woe 
and Long Service Medals for his ser- leal abUHy; Repr^ented Prince Ed- their full measure, of applause from 
vice* In Canada. ward in toe old Parliament of Can- the civilized world. They Were not

Practised medicine successfully tea before Confédération, and was ®frald *° cast thèir all in the bal~
Interestins Sketch of the History bf Luke Lodge No. in Consecon, Brighton and Trenton. S member of the tost, legislative As- a*ce and make their sacrifice <?n the

«s a. a. asMb «eWwfms.), “ ■* i*C” « -2Sg S SSrKStU3.SK|ffii tX3Z £5£V«dEi <»..».. »»
ye» Mg. mjjtoeM «M***- M »« >-■•««»“«- *-5.r10
Secretary, James E. Glenn. qj that band of noble men and tegrlty. mourn. But the spirit which prerap- was the election of tinvenor Collidge

±=* tapi s?#Sp! ■
of 94 years, through the "kindness ligmeptary life carrying w»h him and those who have laid down their and Bteaflfaat *nr ' n ... ,
of our Master in heaven is enjoying the universal respect and esteem of Wee. May Owl to His goodness and nation to endangered from without The New England Conscience as- 
good health and the possession of his fellow citizens. As a man he ex- Wisdom 80 guide ffg tRte Jflre prl&’Cti ghd within, partisanship Is forgotten 8erted itself on Tuesday and sent a 
his mental powers undimmed Breth- celled to evSry noble duality. !»'«• |e«ch And tBfe i*»ei(ae Ae 1^- -«f year” election w*s the fl,,,,, ot patriotlc pride throughout

toe ho£? to which a‘Utoesô None knew him but to love; ^o7jn^^f bf M^fcant held to n«toy a the nation. jSI

long, so useful, so honorable and a None named him but to praise, aH mtettt»4; *ftti4he madness efiyear. We ere gl*d It came. No doubt this had much Influence
devotion to Masonry so entire entl- Wm Rv„r„ai. Demnsev—ren,„ ïwar IF111 that jpt «f bit- Hew the politician may look at on the present coal strike, which to

. _ ties it. Remembering “the flower sented'Prince Edward to the ftotor* terness and hatred, death and des- the matter is of little significance; aU likelihood will be called off by

I d£i “LFSH^STS taasvtLaam IpiBfSsr*i&£ “ m - * *~‘-» *1 yr ttni gagtiPg ~ Tss&, ‘jsssjfæ&zJtts r-**s^sr^5y?»2 *^tsa «neams « ***** «T„..4r.Am&,gk «r.» 5SBÈ* ætiss, ta sis -~o"rr“z
nrhoÛ,rdNbÿ S^was the ?^n r^ptSMl SS ^ as^P^lS S^,.^ ^ÏtSolatTt

ruccess6BandSwho icomplisb^ tbeir flrst secretary of Lake Lodge, 1889. on incorruption and this mortal to^t flyf^are^d^tiie ent membership. 90. Receipts for see in the returns form Massachu-
uTdm many P difficulties. Spent his boyhood days on the farm ghaU have pute„ immortpUty". Were ‘“mL^hip/f Sir WllHamnL^t I*18’ disbursements, setta a warning to them to go slow

» - «■-' - =«■ "•’- :rs, %£?££. fiMjsi^sjssSSctiS1#^-. ^ ». “ zrr^K8" fssrse .. SfffS^ES95ffi P t?«rs?*i£w5 s sîisswtt Æwhich tor a number of years was that whiist the body of our brother h?m to^tho rosMcT Ar t i entitle Sge open and a light burning on ^ an empire that sought to press the
uccessfully conduced. He was a „ea slowly r6aolvtog itself to its £** to,‘h® ® COua“tu: Christmas Eve. This'is done, it is P “ -*L.------ ... ,L
ionepr to the cheese industry to mother earth, a man lives on by g .??!** ata”d said, by some that should the Christ

^tince Edward, being the founder force of hta teaching, his example,' fi* Lht-b 5uttUr °JMld return to earth, instead of be- coat- ^ _
and liroprietor of Hyland butter and hls llfe and his consequent influence hrntLr * Imf whiAhhL6V1 2^ harbored in a monger, He might havé Broadly speaking, the Bay state
cheese factory, situated on his onLTthers, and that it is indeed true ffrotovr, and- which have indel- a better and more appropriate abid- election waAMgight out on the ques-
farm on the'wuth side of. Roblin’s even to this world “men never die.” ^oft^rhed^ Oontto,^® «f. lng place" °thers #* lt ^hows a tions raised byThe %<Mi ÿSSde- 
Lake. A leading dry goods mer- Though we hear no answer from Continued sue- welcome to the passerby and the y
chant. A brother ef strong conylc- tte limitless oceans on which they *£J5*5? grwWftttF >» wish of wayfarer- Thé doer of mr: lod^e ik
tions, sterling integrity and vigor- have set sail, may we never forget t y .. tbe ”a8.°.n' ' always ^>pen, and a light is always went close to bting 1
ous action. Honored and respected them. Nay[ liatSer let us treasure'|nJ® £h*.s*e*f r1**1 an toeidtot un- burning to welcome those who, see-1 ter for a brief period
by his brethren and the surround- their memory to toe innermègr .‘“fjtow’s of mpvate lodges ing our good works, are wiUing to the wayside. PlUage followed op the einB.of in eternal

s sssrs-fc jMirus■*sg£&f^e?sss. tr&ti'ter fÆrzFïïr1^toB?oe*Wmi» Delons we. tie ol3ém»lSS] "u Sri*» w'w'»»'«fi •< ?” B««on eltuaUon. He ^6. «Z ÎS2

BEHHE5 HîHS zAB#tosburB .several ypteS Muni- m-the imhuty of toeto Ives. anecdotes ofAraft life. There whs Today We are fifty years removed men of his own to restore order and same time they do not press Mr the
cipal Treasurer of the Township A Lake Lodge had a most auspic- A large attehdance pf the hretto^ fronl aar cradle ah a Masonic Lodge; maintain the supremacy of the law. humiliating defeat of labor itself,
brother of sterling character, hi^ jOU8 commencement; and since to- rwî„ ul»“ h»ve the great years roll- H6 struck at the root of the evil and Nothing is to be gained by insistingls!Si.si-su^ssss
S8ST«Xe,Yli«‘T55w5 £ tosShoi'wlir&ro “L ton *® !^0.O“W“Srt toe inttoo MM HlllW. or MmU» M to» «Mr More too sfleo*. force

to promoting the cause of Frpe- number over 200, representing the a ^«'«ctiôn. The Sod ot our fath- Pussyfooting politicians in the of public sentiment; they haye dis-
masonry. After playing an to- various avocations in Which men are as8let to editing his great work, ers, our God, has blessed us with Democratic party . sought to carry ! covered beyond any questioning that 
portant and useful pal* in this me; engaged as fellows, viz., farmers, Freemasonry to Canada. After prosperity. Brethren, let ns ask both shoiilfféfs- theV ràîsed ' without nnhlfc snunort tiev nantwit
admired and beloved by his brethren merchants, manufacturers, median- exwnlhing the hooks and documents ourselves this question: How do we ' . T, ’ , _ j ., • ?
he answered hte Master's caU June ics an(J artizana, 164; bank manag- to connection with the history of stand in regard to the law of pro- pettyfpgging issues about toe state win a strike of Magnitude involving 
15, 1886. ers, Bros. Arthur G. Noxon and Wm. 7sk,e£odBî’ 116 VJonoxmcBA them toe gresstonî Are we better" men and executive’s interference to purely . the toresSMeS M^8$îy lllE M6 ffiSt-

Bro. William G. Stafford, I.g* Knox Graham; veterinary surgeons, ®f****J *nd “l08t exemplair he hhd Masons? Are we holier in life anjl local affairs. They-*topathlzéd with ! ter how close may be the organiza-
was of XS: E. Loyalist descent. Born Bros. R. H. Fox and P. M. Piné; exïï?toedV . , fitter to thought? Have we risen to th. men who Viola*6d '«Mr eatta-Ura-how_______ h»________   ___

,$5S8 5SÜSSS8S
wsm*xxrs teiat* 1 JEllp Wf f rri ^*sssrs- tnsszgxz zjtjsu:shoes, also farming extensively. A Hdtorell; public X. school UiactiS to* toe* OwneMtoWA^dleas af^rehof truth? if we Can^hftn-'*wgcaa8ei7e^bite& cowardice in the 1 and toe strik^as a Weapon: may be 
brother wlo alWisys took a keen in- Bros. Henry McCullough, Benjamin Permanente home begun tot>ccupy the| atively reply to these questions we f th f ^ TTnff 1 mimMArMl imn* fnn»»
terest in public questions of toe day. RothwelL W. R. Bowerman, Jas. E. attention of the brethren, which led need take but little thought of nu- fa f the ene y oI *** Un t | ettoeldered as gone forever to nation
For 20 years recording steward Of Glenn, Jas. Benson, Anson H. to toe purchase and eauipment of merical increase or material gain,tSiates. - iWide labor tronbWU^ —' ,
Rednersvilie circuit. A number of Young, E. M. VandusenT Frank B. present building in- the year for we shall have achieved Masonry 
years Reeve of Ameliastmrg and Clark, Herbert Barton, Jas. M. Root, 1900-, a testimony to the energy and the cardinal tenets of which are ^
member of the County Council of Albert E. Thrasher, Chas. H. Kin- prognsssiveness of the fraternity. “Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth.” enter Arras from the west, by -toe
Prince Edward. Father" of Wpr. near, Carson S. Hubbs, and Jasper " “ toe year 1910 Masonry was May peace and harmony prevail road from Doullens through
Bro. D. T. Stafford and Rt. Wor. Doolittle; physicians and surgeons, visited wit^ a severe affiietioo in the jn Lake Lodge for the next fifty Amiens gate or by the road
Bro. H. G. Stafford, both members Bros. Samuel L. Nash, Alex. R. Mate- death of Col. A. A. Stevenson, G. P.] years, and for all time, as It has for 
of, Lake Lodge. ; donald, Edgar B. Smith, E. J. Free, M- °* the Grand Lodge of Canada,

He always took an active part in Wm. iG. Sprague, Arnley Quacken- ™s Mosf OSadons Majesty
promoting the interests ot Fr^p- bush, G. Harry Bleecker, j. B. Mor- K™e Edward YU- But we find 
masonry. Faithful to the discharge an, A. S. Iddran, Jno. H. Knight, solace in remembering that “He do- 
of his dutiés. untiring in hte zeal Jas. Sprague, T. S. Farncomb, M. D, »th ajl things well,” M.W. Bro.' 
and energy, he lived universally re- Caughey; public school inspector, Stevenson was six years G.M. of the 
spected and died regretted by all, County Prince Edward, J. Edward Grand Lodge of Canada. His life 
Who knew him, on the 23rd day ofl Benson, M.A.; clergymen. Revs. Foe- wi)en written will for forty-six years 
April, 1884,* his remains being in- ter McAmmond, John Wilson, John' ^ the history of the G. Lodge of
tefred by his brethren in Albury C.- Asfi", Andrew L. Peterson, Thos. Canada as well-4n a great measure
cemetery on toe shore of the bean- N. Macdonald, F. H. Howard, Dor- toe history Of the civic and military
tiful Bay of Quinte, there to await land N. Morden. 1Ife of the city of Montreal. His
the resurrection morn. Brethren who have risen eminence mother was cousin of Scotland’s

Bro. Henry McCullough, J.D.À., in the craft:—D.D.G.M. Rt. Wor. national bard, our brother the poet 
leading and popular, public school Bro..H. G. Stafford, Rt. Wor. Bro. Robert Burns of Immortal memory. .
teacher, taught for several years to John Earl Halliwell, Wor. Bro. J. I. Kindly sympathetic and generous, -
the Township of Ameliasburg, viy., Coleman, who according to official and always honored by his brethren. £---------------- -- --------------
Centre school and Rednersvilie reports of Graçd Lodge officers By the death dt our late sovereign 1 lBLIC SQUARE OF ARRAS IB TO 
school. An ardent Freemason, he stands pre-eminent and unsurpassed K1”g Edward VII. df blessed "and RE PRESERVED,
shrank from no task calling for of- in Prince Edward District to the ex- glorious memory, of the United ——,—
fort on his part, but cheerfully un-j ejnpliflcation of the ritualistic work Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire- Just as War left It, It Will Serve houses going down the Rue St Au-

'sttütsâts:Grand Master of the d Lodge of Here "*e Maraadlllg Hnne it? green vine leaves. Then you 11
England for 27 years, and protector - Were Checked. , turn up other tittle "streets, with 11
. . , °rde/ ^ ,t,°,th,e1*mT1e,lt 0t ' —their narrow sky above them, and |
ornament toe'imntoe ite In the Uttle place of **?*»’ w-hfe come, very suddenly on an open lane I

. . aulln JUUUBUU, xooo-o,, «m- ue- support, and the World’ Rs ArtWitte toe Hotel ^-VlUe, with wtfch beaks oa either side, where bet [

Born April 22. 1822. A brother }olig, 1886-86-88; Dpnald RobUn. zen lts beIfry and lts peal ot beIls’ led ties and coltsfoot and looeetrife
of superior intelleetual ability, an im7. H. G. Stafford, 1889-90-92; Turning to flnanoial and eharit- by La Joyeuse It saya that tote place grow. But this that looks like a connardMt preUMtio^*t, alocal prea^- Geo. ’e. Roblto, 1891; b. T. Stafford. We matters it is posing to note is to be preserved to ifs ruinas war i8 gobbled and its bLks are
er pf the Methoggt church Justme m2; j. I. Coleman, 1893; H. ,W. our solicitude for our infirm anfinn-. tias left it ‘ heanTof brifck
»h MUlCCcoSnding Tto. parltonSS', M*C. ou/s^pathTtlc andlhZrR- 0ther plafea be reb“nt It is as you enter this lane that

& sfe BESSsSfi: r z szrzzzvz: ^53®»
Eflward 1884. Gifted with a Iegte- 1908; c. H Brooks, 1909; 3. A. «* th® the orPhan, toe dis- beautiful things that they possess, atreets.
he^aawso1ute^and Criers Si ”alght0 m9; %?,’ bri>ther- For 80 Arras wU1 ***** When the years have passed and’

*vsssi: ys pE SS&; ‘tZI s asffipft«jfiFS» '*~

&WS.SAÎÏ t'ZT'i "Si£iiA±:iz*UsEWro&PGrand Secty. »tac.onaW inejttc6 ÿ, muntoipal and ParMamept- Revealed to Mom Heaven Tÿere they were held. There to &ro are cottages onee mere
Condensed biographical sketches porn and educated to the city of ary affairs:—Beeves of the town V tbe çeptre of Arras you come sud- ' atins and Remv and vt«-«n Artoia '

H_toe lives of our revered charter Kingston. A graduate of Queen’s, ship of Ameliasburg and other mun- To other charitable and benevo- nn th. d„rtr nf ““ Vto-en-Artois,
members are recorded as follows:- University, graduating in the snipe legalities, and members of the lent institutions our donations have “ly7. ^y. ,v- tb '” ** he 4|pt jbdden SWh .

Thé Uvea of those noble brothers year and class with Sir Oliver Mow- County Council of prince Edward, been liberal and cpmtçeudatoè, es- their highest tide. [tin^ss beneath the sky among the f*iM n nniln «In liU
Who have passed from a life of labor at. Pros. Wm. Anderson, Wm. G. Staf- pecially Sick Cbiitfren’s Hospital, filsefehere, across the open conn- ! narrow streets of 4®ms A MM- HIL
to the refreshment of rest, who cop- When- the 106th Canadian Regfr ford. Wm- R. Dempsey, qeo. ^Robtip, Red Cross War Ftonf, Belgian Re- try, yon‘come mbte ptednày In She fitandine there i,X..mam "(I! '.1 MNUMM1
MdWed their term of ofltee a sacred ment was enlisted for service in the H. W. Weese, Ktori i^lCjas! »ef Fund. AU these calls hW been, J!d J VJ rldTwhe» troé» t ...................
toast, who as men ot light and lead- Crimean War, 1854, he Joined as B. Glenn, John Nightingale, Henry cheerfully met, and when we’ *0to, £”7, L **at bnce they could com® into
Ing identified themselves with the army medical oflqer; ?qryel P. Benson, D’Arcy Young, John A. the j^puRs that b%vp bmp Anàa Wtb «tom the west. They **GmmËmmeSBSaaaaB==&

ta srjt “““ *® EBF&s. wri-*-nA- w ^aijBJszL sa TS.*1: savtfîÆSps *^ss wwé »? j istlis 2 SfeS ——brother of sturdy stock that pioneer stoned by the government pf the dgy Jss. Benson. 30 years. to tjjp jorpat - worl^ jg*. the turning a ebraer of one of toe tittle
ed^ Prince Oopnty. Me to?k S^tÆh’.ef «te of th
a Wely totecast in ppbUc affafts and d*f Lord Wc

Wm Mateh^fLiietees, WhjS^to? He

MasseFifty Y ears of Masonry iV

fte*Bice, 3
for The Ontario by
i- te» > s'Denver,

—
a* - Chas. M. er,

The Democratic party in that state 
dodged another issue—the League of 
Nations q^athm.-’The Republican 
state convention 'éverreled 
Lodge! and stood sqnarély for toe cov 

reservation

us states,

.A i* ■
W '.flMWI'A11 'rf ‘ : r* ■
-, The Ontario Is indebted to Mr. James E. Glenn of Robll 
Mills for a copy of tbe historical) sketch he read At the semi^- 
tennial celebration of Lake Lodge, No. 215, A. F. and A. M.

W* publish tiie sketch because of its general Interest to 
<ke public and not 
*i»6«iry in 
Mtimity 1

■

■ScSHaS'1 qihrty in 
thé Syppn-

ates of ihmdtts.
because of
alone.. Then men identified with

__________ have been the leaders in the com-
_______ lMe. The Masonic lodge has been a social and com
munity center from which have flowed many wholesome in- 
ftufenees. 7:"

.to.» lSSSB
:

1

OPI -■
Neither government, representing 

the people at large, nor the real Jead- 
' ^ " to. prolong the mat-

a 'finish. We hâve
eto of labor wish to 
ter or to tight to
too much “class cottsclousueto” al
ready. i ...

There is hto reason why toe work
er, be ihe manual or brain worker, 
be placed apart from his, fellowmen, 
and there is no rearon in a country 
like this >7hy he should seek to 
main away frein the rest; Fbr toe 

limit on our patience-Bnpws to Its time being, inoculated with foreign
virus, he geeks a kind of 
but that will pass away. The .claim- 
ing American atmosphere does not 
p’ernilt this unnatural condition to 
exist long. It would be an fit-day for 
the nation of the Marxian doctrine 
should prevail, that there are two

Versary or jubilee year of Its ex
tension' which, we treat, may be of 
^interest to the present and future 
generations of Freemasons.

. Lake Lodge 186»—1919

A number of prominent and 
enthusiastic Freemasons actuated by 
a sincere desire to advance the in
terests of the Craft convened a 
meeting early to the year 1869 A. D. 
and unanimously resolved to secure 

"a building suitable for a Masonic 
Lodge Room and to apply to the 
M.yW. the Grand Hester for a dis
pensation for the formation of a 

-Masonic Lodge.
Accordingly the west wing of the 

large stone building on the north 
side oi Mato St. in said village, and 

: Owned by toe late Owen Robtip,

fore leased by the, brethren for a
YoVTti ‘éJf iiiia —ij " D-’’ .* x

The 'following petition; Was then 
presented ter the M- w tfiE Grand
to^uteé a^àsohil Shtoa6aW 

"village of Robiin’s Mills to be de
nominated Lake Lodge HffiK.-Ad r 
F. ft A.M. on the regtetmÿtpf the 

Lodge of Canada, with the 
of the following, brethren in- 
as charter mémhere.

suffering but terrible In its wrath ' j

s
pi

rtyrdom,

city of-culture 
a Bolshevist een- 
. Imm feH by

i

we grown In numbers,

5 A.

Grand
#»m 
"ïficrlbed

To the M. W. GrflH 
7* ftaterfifty "of a.f! ft A.M. or can-, 
- ada, In the . Province of Ontario :

We, thé undersigned, being regu
larly registered Masons of the 
Lodges mentioned against our re
spective names, having the

es

m :

**JÊL

pros
perity of the Craft at hfeart, arè 
anxious to extend our best en- 

. deavorsj to promote the general 
principles of the art and for the con
venience of our respective dwellings 
and other good reasons', we afe 
dusirous of forming a new lodge to 

. be named “Lake Lodge.” to con
sequence of this desire we pray for 
a warrant of constitution empower
ing us to meet as a regular lodge at 
the village of Robiin’s Mills to the 
County of Prlncé Edward on the 
Monday on or before the Full Moon 
of every month and there to dis
charge the duties of Masonry to a 
constitutional manner, according to

- the forms of thé order and the laws 
: of the Grand Lodge.

The petition beifig granted by the 
Grand Master, the first meeting of 
the brethren was held 
Lodge was consecrated and dedicat
ed on the 26th day of May, 1869 

. A.D. by Rt. Wor. Bro. H. W. Day
^physician and Surgeon, Trenton,, . .... . , ^ ^

D.D.G.M., Prince Edward District, dertook the most arduous labor in
5No. 13, AF. ft A.M., who also to- *^ardine the cause of Freemason-
stalled and invested, the following ?7 he h5d 80 mncb at beart. He was

- named brethren as Hist officers of bo“5>red as a raan and idealized as 
Lake Ledge for the ensuing Masonic a Mason.

Wor. Bro. Edward RobUn—W. M.
Bro. Nicholas A: Peterson*—S. W.
Bro. S. L. Nash—J. W.
Bro. Wm. Belong—Tree».
Bro. Jno. N. JJprague—Secty.
Bre. Wm. Anderson—S. D.

Fried Cakes
the

from
St Pol past Dead Man’s corner WiRere 
nightly the reliefsL coming up, were 
shelled Beside both these roads the 
trees stand, and thé fields are tilled 
and there are woods across the hills 
You enter Arras tp^day through a

the past fifty years, and may the 
Most High bless every member of 
onr beloved fraternity.

Brethren, on this, our fiftieth an
niversary day, this the evening of 
our semi-cen. existence as a lodge, 
let us renew our Masonic vows'. May;
we all be true and faithful to each country unchanged by war. 
gnd may we live and die to brother- Change is not yet. 
ly love. It is a silent town. Its houses

God save the King. stand, though scarcely one is quite

whole. Their shutters are closed— 
their broken faces boarded up. The 
town is 'like a man that sleeps after, 
long sufferings

So you pass through cobbled* 
streets, very gray, clean, and silent 
streets, between those exhausted

Are fat, fresh, rich and tender

24c a doz.
Have a Dozen To-day

The Chas. S. CLAPPter M 
C- As
N. Macdonald, F. H. Howard, Dor- 
land _N. Morden.

Brethren who have risen eminence 
in the craft:—D.D.G.M. Rt. Wor. 
Bro..H. G. Stafford, Rt. Wor. Bro. 
John Earl Halliwell, Wor. Bro. J. I, 
Coleman, who according to official 
reports of Grapd Lodge officers 
stands pre-eminent and unsurpassed 
in Prince Edward District to the ex
emplification of the ritualistic work 
of the several degrees of'Craft Mas
onry.-

Past Masters:—Edward Roblin, 
1869-1874; Searing.Johnson, 1870; 
Wm. G. Stafford, 1871-76-76; N. A. 
Peterson, 1872; Robert Dick, 1873; 
Benjamin Roth well, 1877-1882; 
John G. Johnson, 1883-84; Wm. De- 

" Haiti Robli n , 
1889-90-92;

- i
.» — —r

AS WAR MEMENTO Dutch BttQis
FOR .

f POTTING AND SETTING

HYACINTHS, TULIPS, DAF
FODILS, CROCUS, CHINESE 
LILIES, ETC.

and the
I

i K
W-

Bishop’s Seed Storeof our

Bro. WllRam Anfiefson

r-r
3-

piilUlii

I. AJl Roads Lead 
—to die—

Repair Shop
«ra^ssseti..
Bro. Elijah Sprague—Tyler.

Cfcarter

The Lodge in the meantime, hav
ing complied with the requirements 
of Grand Lodge, and in conformity 
With toe constitution there of theirmmmm
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